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For the first time ever, the tag team of Prez Hilding and Doc Steele ran the meeting. Hilding
presided during the first order of business (also out of order), the program, and Doc Steele took
over when Hilding had to leave early.
Guests- Rich Carsel brought Taylor Messer for his second visit and long-time member Marvin
Dee made his first appearance at the noon time meeting.
Program- Our speaker was Kevin Bumen, director of the SLO County Airports (SLO & Oceano).
The SLO airport contains 2 runways and 16 buildings on 356 acres. Its new terminal is 58,000 sq.
feet. It is self-financed by passenger and landing fees but its biggest revenue producer is car
parking fees. It is expected to service about 530,000 passengers in 2019 on 17 daily flights to 6
cities. This is about double the amount over the last 10 years. However, because of
convenience factors and airline pricing, it only serves about 1/3 of the traffic from this area.
Future projects include parking expansion, runway rehabilitation, taxiway realignment, and
glideslope relocation.
Interclub 1/16)- Doc Steele, Hilding Larson, Bob Kitamura, and Jim Irwin made it to Bay-Osos.
Crab Feed (3/16)- Tickets, flyers, and posters are now available. Contact James Shammas or
Bob Kitamura if you need any.
Soap Box- Milt Batson said his broken kneecap was due to attending his nephew’s high school
basketball game and had nothing to do with the Mafia.
Governor’s Visit (2/23)- This will be a luncheon at the Madonna Inn. A sign-up sheet is
circulating with meal choices of roast beef, chicken, or vegetarian lasagna. The cost is $30.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas ruled. Henry Rible paid for his birthday. Bob Alderman gave
for his wife’s B-D. Dick Riggins chipped in for his wedding anniversary. Rich Carsel had a sad
buck because he never had a marriage in the month of January. Diana Meyer pleaded for a
temporary (5-6 months) replacement as program coordinator.
Drawings-

$10- Taylor Messer

$30- Ben McAdams

Flag- Ralph Slocum

Fine Free- Kevin Hauber

Song- Gary Simas

Soap Box- Bill Fieldhouse

Inspiration- Jim Nielsen

Joke- James Shammas

Membership ($77.50)- John Durant picked the queen of hearts.

Next Program- Rich Carsel to arrange.
Upcoming Dates2/3- Feed The Homeless.
2/5- Board Meeting.
2/23- Governor’s Visit.
3/16- Crab Feed.
4/6- K-1 Day.
5/31- Drive-thru BBQ.

